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Abstract
In this study, six plant growth promoting bacterial strains were tested against eggplant root rot
disease caused by Rhizoctonia solani. The bacterial strains were evaluated for their ability to
promote growth and control R. solani in eggplant under greenhouse conditions. The results of
antagonistic activity of the bacterial strains against R. solani showed that the tested strains
controlled the radial growth of R. solani ranging from 24.66 to 40.33 mm, of these, Bacillus
subtilis was the most promising strains which recorded 24.66 mm. Results of the treatment
eggplant seeds with the bacterial suspension of the six strains showed that all tested strains
significantly increased the percentage of seeds germination as compared to control treatment, B.
subtilis strain was the best which recorded 92.16% as compared to 69.56% for control treatment.
The greenhouse experiment revealed that the plants treated with B. subtilis recorded maximum
(Shoot length, root length, fresh and dry weight of plant, rate of fruits weight, plant
productivity). All these parameters were increased by 93.83 cm, 26.50 cm, 589.30 g/ plant, 163.03
g/ plant, 101.63 g, 1180 g/ plant respectively, also the results showed B. subtilis significantly
decreased disease incidence and severity of eggplant infected by R. solani which recorded 34.06,
0.23 respectively as compared to both positive without pathogen and negative with pathogen
control treatment (4.4 %, 77.33), (0.07 %, 0.71) respectively.
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انمسخخهص
 أخخبشث سج سالالث بكخٕشٔت محفضة نىمُ انىببث ضذ مشض حعفه جزَس وببث انببروجبن جشِ حقٕٕم انسالالث، فٓ ٌزي انذساست
 أظٍشث.  فٓ وببث انببروجبنRhizoctonia solani
انبكخٕشٔت نمعشفت قببهٕخٍب عهّ ححفٕض ومُ انىببث َمكبفحت انفطش انممشض
 بأن انسالالث انبكخٕشٔت انمخخبشة ثبطجRhizoctonia solani وخبئج انفعبنٕت انخضبدٔت نهسالالث انبكخٕشٔت ضذ انفطش انممشض
 ٌٓ انسالنتBacillus subtilis  كبوج انبكخشٔب. ) مهم40.33 ّ ان24.66( معىُٔب" انىمُ انقطشْ نهفطش انممشض بىسب حشاَحج
 بٕىج وخبئج معبمهت بزَس وببث انببروجبن ببنشاشح انبكخٕشْ نهسالالث انسج بأن كم انمعبمالث.  مهم24.66 انمشجعت انخٓ سجهج
 ٌٓ االفضم حٕثB. subtilis  كبوج انبكخشٔب، انمخخبشة صادث معىُٔب " انىسبت انمئُٔت الوببث انبزَس ببنمقبسوت مع معبمهت انسٕطشة
B.  كشفج حجشبت انبٕج انمحمٓ بأن انىببحبث انمعبمهت ببنبكخشٔب.  نمعبمهت انمقبسوت% 69.56  ببنمقبسوت مع% 92.16 سجهج
 معذل َصن،  انُصن انطشْ َانُصن انجبف نهىببث، ْ طُل انمجمُع انجزس، ْ طُل انمجمُع انخضش،  سجهج اعهّ انقٕمsubtilis
/ غم101.63  نببث/ غم163.03 ،  وببث/ غم589.3 ، سم26.50 ، سم93.83 ُ صادث جمٕع معبٕٔش انىم،  إوخبجٕت انىببث، انثمبس
 خفضج معىُٔب" وسبت انمشض َشذحً نىببحبثB. subtilis  أٔضب" أظٍشث انىخبئج بأن انبكخشٔب، ٓ وببث َعهّ انخُان/غم118 ، وببث
 َعهّ انخُانٓ ببنمقبسوت مع معبمهخٓ انسٕطشة االٔجببٕت بذَن0.23 ، %34.06  حٕث سجهجR. solani انببروجبن انمصببت ببنفطش
. ٓ) َعهّ انخُان0.71 ، 0.07( ،% )77.33 ،4.4( انمسبب انمشضٓ َانسٕطشة انسهبٕت بُجُد انمسبب انمشضٓ حٕث سجهخب
 انبكخشٔب انمحفضة،  انببروجبن: انكهمبث انمفخبحٕت
Introduction
Eggplant Solanumm elongena L. is one of the most popular and important commercial vegetable crops
grow throughout the world. Eggplant is affected by a number of fungi diseases causing substantial
losses in yields including root rot and vascular wilt and damping-off diseases, which inflict heavy
losses in its production [1]. Microorganisms such as bacteria are important to control phytopathogenic
fungi and to promote the circulation of plant nutrients and reduce the need of chemical fertilizers,
which are costly and create environmental problems for warranting high yield and quality [2]. Hence,
there has recently been a resurgence of interest in environmentally friendly, sustainable and organic
agricultural practices [3]. The use of beneficial microorganisms is positively known to affect on disease
and plant growth [4,5]. Number of inoculated bacterial species mostly associated with the plant
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rhizosphere have been tested and found to be beneficial for plant growth, yield and crop quality [2].
They have been called plant growth promoting bacteria (PGPB), including the strains in the genera
Azotobacter, Bacillus, Azosperilium, Rhizobium, Pseudomonas [6,7].These bacteria were previously
reported as plant growth promoting bacteria and had potential biocontrol agents against a wide range of
fungal pathogens [8,9,10].
The objective of this study was to determine the effects of inoculation bacteria (Bacillus subtilis,
Bacillus pumilus, Pseudomonas fluorescence, Azotobactre chroococcum1, Azotobactre chroococcum2,
Bacillus sp.) in control root rot disease caused by Rhizoctonia solani and on yield and growth of
eggplant vegetable crop in greenhouse conditions.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
Strains of plant growth promoting bacteria, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus pumilus, Pseudomonas
fluorescence were obtained from Organic Culture Center/ Ministry of Agriculture, whereas, bacterial
strains, Azotobactre chroococcum1, Bacillus sp., Azotobacter chroococcum2 were isolated from bean,
okra rhizosphere and garden soil Table (1), identified according to characteristic features of colony and
bacterial cells. Bacterial strains were grown on Nutrient Agar (Difco Laboratories, USA) for routine
use; a single colony was transferred to 250ml flasks containing Nutrient Broth and grown aerobically in
flasks on a rotations shaker 95 rpm for 48hr at 28˚C. The bacterial suspension was then diluted in
sterile distilled water to a final concentration of 10 8 CFU/ml, and the resulting suspensions were used
to treat seeds and seedlings eggplant plants.
Table (1): Source of Bacterial Isolates used in this study
Bacterial isolates
Azotobacter chroococcum1
Azotobacter chroococcum2
Bacillus sp.
Bacillus subtilis
Bacillus pumilus
Pseudomonas fluorescence

Source
Bean rhizosphere
( Phaseolus vulgaris )
Garden soil
Okra rhizosphere
( Hibiscus esculentus )
MinistryofAgriculture/
Organic Culture Center
=
= =
=
= =

Location
Field in Al-Tweeth town / south east
of Baghdad
Al-Zafarania city / Baghdad
=
=
=

Fungal pathogen ( R. solani )
One isolate of fungal pathogen R. solani was obtained from Department of Biocontrol for Plant
Diseases at Agricultural Researcher Office/ Ministry of Science and Technology was used in this study.
Bacterial antagonistic activity evaluation
The method described by [10] was used to determine antagonistic activity of the six strains of plant
growth promoting bacteria Azotobacte rchroococcum1, Azotobacter chroococcum2, Bacillus sp.,
Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus pumilus and Pseudomonas fluorescence against fungal pathogen R.solani.
One 5mm disk of pure culture of the pathogen was placed at the center of Petri dish 10cm diameter
containing PSA potato sucrose agar media. Circular line, made of a 5cm diameter Petri dish dipped in a
bacterial suspension of one of the six strains of bacteria was placed surrounding the fungal pathogen.
Plates were incubated for 72hr. at 25˚c and growth diameter of the pathogen was measured and
compared to control growth, where the bacterial suspension was replaced by sterile distilled water.
Results were expressed as the means of the percentage of the growth inhibition in the presence of any
of the bacterial strains.
Inhibition percentage was calculated using the following formula:
%Inhibition =[1-fungal growth / control growth] × 100[11]
Greenhouse experiment
The experiment was carried out in greenhouse at Department of Biocontrol for Plant
Diseases/Agricultural and Food Technology Researches Center in Al-Zafrania City from 22/3/20114/7/2011 to evaluated the interaction between six strains of plant growth promoting bacteria and the
pathogen R. solani for their potential to stimulate eggplant resistance against root rot disease. One
isolate from the pathogen was used as causal agent of eggplant root rot disease at rate of 1ml of fungal
suspension 105spore/ml of the 7 days old culture on PSA Potato sucrose agar medium per 1 ml of soil
before planting. Eggplant seeds were soaked in bacterial suspension 108 CFU/ml for 10 min and air
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dried before seeded at rate of 5 seeds/ pot. Eggplant seeds were sown in trays 30,50,10cm deep
containing autoclave coarse clay sand 1:1 v/v and watered twice a week. After 20 days, similar healthy
seedlings 10cm length were uprooted and treated with bacterial suspension of the six strains 106 CFU/
ml and planted in holes at rate 2 seedlings/ hole. Treatments were distributed in greenhouse according
to Randomized Complete Blocks Design RCBD in three replicates each replicate 10 plants to evaluate
the following treatments:
1- Control.
2- Pathogen only.
3- Azotobactre chroococcum 1+ pathogen.
4- Azotobactre chroococcum 2 + pathogen.
5- Bacillus sp. + pathogen.
6- Bacillus subtilis + pathogen.
7- Bacillus pumilus + pathogen.
8- Pseudomonas fluorescence + pathogen.
Plants were harvested at the end of the experiment, growth parameters were recorded beside disease
incidence and severity as following:
1-Mean length of shoot and root of plants.
2-Fresh and dry weight of plants.
3-Seeds germination and the first day of germination.
4-Fruits weight and plant productivity.
5-Disease incidence and severity.
Results and Discussion
Antagonistic activity of bacterial strains against R. solani
The results showed that the tested strains varied in their ability in reducing radial growth rate of the
pathogen and the percentage of pathogen growth inhibition Table (2). Bacillus subtilis strain showed
significant reduction in radial growth of R. solani 24.66mm as compared to other strains A.
chroococcum1, A. chroococcum2 and Bacillus sp. Which were recorded 37.66,40.33,35.33mm
respectively. Also B. subtilis appeared significant increment in percentage of pathogen growth
inhibition 46.26% as compared to A. chroococcum1, A. chroococcum2 and Bacillus sp. 17.96,
12.16,23.06% respectively. These results are due to the antagonistic metabolites secreted by bacterial
strains and suggests that the mode of action exerted and the type of antifungal metabolites produced by
the six strains was varied. Reduction of fungal growth of R. solani and formation of inhibition zones
were presumably due to the antifungal substances and/ or cell wall degrading enzymes released by
bacterial strains into the culture media [12,13,14] .
Table (2): Antagonistic Activity of Bacterial Isolates against R. solani
Bacterial isolate
A. chroococcum1
A. chroococcum2
Bacillus sp.
B. subtilis
B. pumilus
P. fluorescence
Control
LSD ( P= 0.05 )

R. solani
Radial growth rate ( mm )
37.66
40.33
35.33
24.66
27.66
30.66
46.0
1.75

% Inhibition
17.96
12.16
23.06
46.26
39.83
28.36
5.05

Treatment of eggplant seeds with bacterial suspension of PGPB strains and their effect on some
eggplant growth parameters under greenhouse conditions
Treatment of eggplant seeds with PGPB strains showed that all the strains significantly increased seeds
germination, B. subtilis showed 92.16 % as compared to control treatment 69.56% Table (3). Also, the
results revealed that most of bacterial strains significantly increased eggplant growth parameters shoot
and root length, fresh and dry weight of plant, fruit weight, and plant productivity Tables (4,5). B.
subtilis was the superior which recorded 93.83,26.5 cm , 589.3,163.03g/ plant, 101.63g, 1180.0)g/ plant
respectively as compared to both positive and negative control treatment which recorded 78.33,
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47.66cm, 16.5, 12.83cm, 305.3, 148.3g / plant, 88.03, 39.46g/ plant, 62.63, 34.43g , 642.33, 141.0g/
plant respectively.
Table (3): Treatment of Eggplant Seeds with Bacterial Suspension and Their Effect on Seed
Germination under Greenhouse Conditions
Treatment
A. chroococcum1
A. chroococcum2
Bacillus sp.
C. subtilis
A. pumilus
P. fluorescence
Control
LSD ( P= 0.05 )

1st Germination
12
12
14
11
12
14
15
-

%Seed germination
80.16
82.16
71.50
92.16
84.83
89.66
69.56
1.50

Table (4): Treatment of Eggplant Seeds and Seedlings With Bacterial Suspension and Their
Effect on Some Plant Growth Parameters Infected by R. solani Under Greenhouse
Conditions
Treatment

Shoot length
cm

Root length
cm

Fresh plant weight
(g/plant)

Dry plant weight
(g/plant)

Control
Pathogen only
A.chro. 1+Path.
A. chro.2+Path.
Bacillus sp. +Path.
B.subtilis+Path.
B.pumilus+Path.
P. fluorescence+Path.
LSD ( P= 0.05 )

78.33
47.66
88.56
83.40
82.50
93.83
91.50
87.46
2.07

16.5
12.83
22.83
21.5
19.5
26.5
20.5
24.16
1.14

305.3
148.3
530.6
520.3
529.16
589.3
566.30
561.13
1.88

88.03
39.46
127.5
120.4
124.4
163.03
141.4
144.1
1.46

The results of Table (4) revealed that B. subtilis + pathogen treatment was the best in increment all the
tested growth parameters (shoot and root length, fresh and dry weight of plant which recorded
93.83,26.5cm, 589.3,163.03/ plant respectively as compared to control treatment 78.33,16.5cm,
305.3,88.03g/ plant respectively. Also the results showed that B. subtilis recorded significant increment
in fruits weight and plant productivity Table (5) which recorded 101.63g, 1180.0g/ plant while, in
control treatment 62.63g, 642.33g/ plant respectively.
Plant growth promoting bacteria produced a variety of growth promoting substances like IAA,
gibberellins, vitamins [15,16] and antifungal substances [17,18,19,14], so it improved seeds
germination and increased plant growth parameters. The results obtained from Tables [17,18,20] may
be to beneficial effects of bacterial strains on growth and eggplant seeds germination in multiple ways,
which include, ability to produce vitamins and growth promoting substances that enhance seeds
germination end eggplant growth.
Table (5): Rate of fruits weight and plant productivity of Eggplant plants under greenhouse
conditions
Treatment

Fruit weight (g)

Plant productivity g/ plant

Control
Pathogen only
A.chro. 1+Path.
A. chro.2+Path.
Bacillus sp. +Path.
B.subtilis+Path.
B.pumilus+Path.
P. fluorescence+Path.
LSD ( P= 0.05 )

62.63
34.43
69.76
71.96
64.83
101.63
88.23
86.43
3.48

642.33
141.0
739.66
743.66
675.73
1180.0
1045.0
889.66
3.71

Results of Table (6) showed that all the tested treatment significantly decreased the disease incidence
and severity of eggplant infected by the pathogen under greenhouse conditions as compared to both
negative and positive control treatment. B. subtilis +pathogen treatment was the best which recorded
46.30%, 0.23 respectively as compared to control treatment 4.4,77.33%, 0.07,0.71 respectively.
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Table (6): Disease incidence and severity of eggplant plants infected by R. solani under
greenhouse conditions.
Treatment
Control
Pathogen only
A.chro. 1+Path.
A. chro.2+Path.
Bacillus sp. +Path.
B.subtilis+Path.
B.pumilus+Path.
P. fluorescence+Path.
LSD ( P= 0.05 )

Disease incidence %
4.4
77.33
51.93
47.33
46.30
34.06
38.16
41.33
2.26

Disease severity
0.07
0.71
0.35
0.33
0.29
0.23
0.28
0.30
0.04

PGPB can affect plant growth in two general ways, either directly or indirectly [20, 21]. Indirect
promoting occurs when PGPB lessen or prevent the harmful effects of one or more deleterious
microorganisms. This is chiefly attained through biocontrol, or the antagonisms of soil pathogens.
Specifically, colonization or the biosyntheses of antibiotics and other secondary metabolites can
prevent pathogen invasion and establishment. Direct promoting of plant growth by PGPB occurs when
the plant is supplied with a compound that is synthesized by the bacteria, or when PGPB otherwise
facilities plant uptake of soil nutrients, possibilities include nitrogen fixation, siderophore synthesis,
phytohormone synthesis, and solubilization of minerals to make them available for plant uptake and
use [20].
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